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Follow us on  

  Every time I’m in the Library, some-
one asks when we’ll be having a used 
book sale.  It’s hard to believe it has 
been two years since our last sale.   
 
   We have decided to proceed with a 
Fall 2021 Used Book Sale and the  
complete schedule is on page four of 
this Newsletter.  Please note that the 
sale is subject to cancellation, depend-
ing on the COVID-19 restrictions in 
place at that time.   
 
     Masking and social distancing 
guidelines in place in the Library at 
that time will be followed.  We will  

also be limiting the number of people 
in the sale room at one time and 
strollers will not be permitted in the 
sale room.  
 
    We have a two-year accumulation of 
books in storage and we’re looking for-
ward to finding them new homes.   
 
     We depend on our members to vol-
unteer for set-up as well as during the 
sale.  We can’t have a sale without 
you!  Check the schedule on the last 
page and let us know when you’ll be 
available to help.  
  -Pat HIllebrand 

Message from the President 

Red Cross Blood Drive  

    A Red Cross Blood Drive will be  
held at the Library in the White Pine 
Room on Wednesday, October 20, 
2021.  The Red Cross has informed  
us that masks will be required.  
 

    Appointments are available be-
tween the hours of 12:15pm and 
6:15pm.  You can register by going to 
their website—redcrossblood.org.  
 
     



News from the Library 

 

     
 Tuesday, July 6 was an exciting day at the Commerce Township Community Library - it was the day 
that we dropped the last of our COVID restrictions on library services! While you will still see masks, Plexi-
glass and a whole lot of hand sanitizer around our building, we have resumed the programs and services 
that our residents dearly missed over the last 17 months. Study rooms and  meeting rooms are open, we 
are offering in-person programming for patrons of all ages and there are no restrictions on the length of 
your visit.  
 
 I want to thank Commerce Township Community Library's staff, who showed great resilience and 
creativity as they continued to provide library services to the residents of Commerce Township throughout 
the pandemic. I am also indebted to the residents of Commerce Township and, of course, our wonderful 
Friends of the Commerce Township Community Library who offered their continued support to our library 
during this challenging time. I feel very fortunate to serve a community that truly values its library.  
 
See you in the stacks! 
 
--Alyson Lobert, Library Director  

 

The Library debuted a new  
self-service Tablet Station in 
July. Library visitors can scan 
their library card to borrow a 
fully loaded tablet for use 
while they are in the library.  



 There have been several new staff members 
at the Library in recent months, including Latonia 
Phillips.   
 

 In May of 2021 Latonia joined the Commerce 
Township Community  Library staff as a Reference 
Librarian. She serves as a Reader’s Advisory for pa-
trons, and a reference specialist who finds infor-
mation from various resources requested by people 
in our community. Latonia also is in charge of pro-
gramming for senior citizens, and collection develop-
ment in which she orders books and materials for the 
library. 
 

 Latonia’s past experience includes working at 
the Farmington Community Library from 2014-2020 

as a Circulation Clerk and a Librarian at the Reference 
Desk. She also subbed at the Milford and Novi Librar-
ies, and worked at the former Commerce Library lo-
cation in 2011. 
 

 Latonia received a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from University of Michigan, and a Masters in Library 
Science from Wayne State. 
 

 The Friends of the Library extend a warm wel-
come to Latonia, and wish her much happiness in this 
new chapter of her life. 

 

   -Diane Richard 
 

 
 

 
New Staff Members at the Library 

 

How well do you know your Library? 
Check out this opportunity to put these pictures in chronological order for a 

chance to win a $10 gift certificate for the Fall Used Book Sale.  
It will be in the lobby until mid-September.  



Fall 2021 Used Book Sale Schedule 

   

SET-UP begins Wednesday, September 29th to Sat-
urday, October 2nd, beginning at 9:00am each day. 
 
Friends’ Night will be Tuesday, October 5th,  
from 5:30pm to 7:30pm.  
 
Sale schedule is as follows: 
 Wed. & Thurs., October 6th & 7th 
 From 10:00am and 8:00pm 
 
 Fri. & Sat., October 8th & 9th 
 From 10:00am and 4:30pm.  
 
 Sunday, Oct. 10th, from 1:00pm to 4:00pm. 
 
 

 
Fill-a-Bag days are Saturday and Sunday only. 
 
Clean-up will be Monday, October 11th at 9:00am.  
 
Volunteers can sign up by calling 248-438-5239, by 
email at friends@commercelibrary.info, or by talk-
ing to the Friend’s representative when they call.  
 
We can’t have a used book sale without you, so 
please volunteer even if its only for an hour or two.  
 
Hope we see you there! 
 

 

Donations 

     At this time we are not accepting donations of 
books, movies, music, etc.  Our storage and sorting 
rooms are full, which is a good thing for our next 
used book sale.   
 
     Updates to our donation schedule will be posted 
on Facebook, on both the Friends and the Library’s  
pages.  
 
    We have received many wonderful donations of 
books in very good condition.  However, I’d like to 
remind everyone of the following: 

 Please, no encyclopedia sets, Reader’s Digest 
condensed books, or textbooks older than 10 
years.    

 No damaged items—i.e. missing or torn pages, 
water damaged, dirty, moldy, musty, smoky, 
chewed, written in, underlining, etc.   

 
    These items should be disposed of by you.    
 
 
      

“I don’t think anything will ever replace the pleasure of  
holding a book and turning its pages.  

 - Beverly Cleary 


